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IIn. SNtmnel J. Htuulall died nt
lilt xpaidanot .in Wniiiilitxtott on

Siy MornititflABt,iit 02 yoAto
Mr, Itaiiiirtll had beau eonllnou- -

JylM OoKre from city of
rftllrtdelplila hIihio Miirnh Mi,
J84, 2il yeara, mitt died ijot iw
tug, or hI1 to own, vou the
heunB Iti which ho lived anil died.
Kb null Tor uetrftd Ids country
mors faithfully, uunelflRhly, nor,
in soma mpaciH In more oflootlrt
wyi, than did Baw Itnndiill in nil
ef tlieso eventful yenrs, covering
the later yours of tlio war nnd tlio
entire period of reuonatruotlon,
times which oitw ilhiHtratod to h
rtegrco never bpforti or niimo

quailed ill mib1(o itfliilrB tlio
Most degrading an well ns the
mont exnlted tiiiarHcfcriaUc of

political life. Through
it all, A'hiii ilaiulidl paused 1111.

Tiltiltched.

TliC triflffliili whb reported to
tho IIouso late Wednesday after
noon. At tho last tnomont tho bill
nn agroed upon in eouimltteo who
nlutnged by juttl.i hidct back on
thai free Hat,

The U. 8. grand Jury nt the re
eoni uourt m Dona Ana county!
brought in forty indictments for
violation of tho Edmunds Act,
nd tho Torritorinl drawl Jury

reported that there hnd boon nu
alarming Itioreaoe of crime in thnt
county In (he lut six montliB.
There woro twenty-tw- o couvlc
tlems eighteen of them ntnitoiicod
to irnprisi)iiniiit ranging from
tlirftf montlm to life tcrmi.

Sainton hud Powers, tho Jto
publicum candidates for tho ecu-at- o

from the uow adtto of Motitatio,
woro elected by tho Sennto on
Wednesday. This is tho first
eteetlott over hud by tho U. 8.
Baimte, of Senators for n. state,
nnd it is to bo hoped thnt It may
be tho Inst. No Senators! woro
legally elootcd by tho Legislature
of Montana, but four geutlomou
cluiinitiR to have benn clectutl
pioscntod themselves, nnd this
being the only opportunity tho
llopublioans will ovor have of

twoSeuntors from thnt stnto
tho opportunity was of oourse im-

proved. Tho theft of Montana is
now uouiplotf -for i time.

for tho Lord' sniip lot up, Mr. JWte
Maieuu. The "hoixllo governor." tho
"bootlld DomcMirncy," the "Iwxllc rlnif,"
tho "btxjillo nigitiis" and tho ijowflo,
boodle, IkhmIIo etc I f you can't say nny-thin- g

original, don't say anything nt tdl.
You nro making tho long wifforlitg,
llvtrsliy loving pcopla tired, with these
everlasting rtrN;lltloiis. Pino AHoj
Miner.

Don't disuonrflgo Iiliu Mr.
Miner the poor dovii in doing the
best ho knows how. ltomcmbor
that thoro is n period In evory
man's lifu whn lie niakos n fool of
himself. It comes earlier nnd
hats longer with nomo people than
others, but it "gets there just tho
SAUte." In the case of tho Xeie
M&xtedA man it canto very early
hna laited n long time, and thorc
are as yet no signs of its "letting
up." It soeniH to Jmvo come to
him in the form of u- llfo annuity.

" Toomokk.""'

Not a littlo iwntisriiiattt for tbo
J)euiocrnts in tho Hoiiuto, was oo
casioiied by tho rending by Bonn
tor Vance of the following dis-

patch from tho Democrats of
HtitU City, Montana, which nt tho
city election Just hold, hnd given
a largo Democratic majority. The
dispatch rep i.

Hurrah for hotiMt trillion who tliull-MtejM- r

rijhUi EttrMh for IlKht anil
lTWrfyltho paoilk won tho light,
tiaulhwn owillitT&ulst went weeping to
their fats, for Merit placed tho Ihiii upon
(lie men vrhu (61e tho stole. Mourner
sptak In whispers there's nrano uikxi
the door. 'hib O. O.f. vra lilllml by
itosllnR prpclnat thirty-four- .

This is the response to tho He
pHbllcan theft of two Senators
from that Mate.

Tli 8 following wns n plsnk of
the North Dakota Democratic
platform last year, and will be an
iqually good plank in not only
tbo North Dakota, bnt every
Dttmooratlo state platform this
year, sml every year, till it wins in
the National contest of 1802:

"Rwnlved, That wu uru In favor of tho
abMdiite repeal of all mittomi dutlwi m
lumtwr, mil uinilliii;
mmUimU enuring Into thi manttfMtupn
of um WftWiltwiw ami houMhMtl utmi
Mk,'aud oo all KDummth of life) that
whjla our artnr and laburar are cont-p- t

Id to oemwite with thf niwr labor
of mmm trtd th itatlVM of irHlla, In
Uia wwIok aud m) of ihUh m
im mil, thsy Miall not b owipolfwl fffl

TUB itKrVlLWaN VLH,

The Kw Yotklftrald WwhlHg.
ten WirrcpuH(Tir4rf ef the 17th
inst, VfeUlhU the Xipkblltmn
ecUeme fer ths captflru of four
moro itoptibHeau Senators, after
the Montana fashion, from Now
Mexico and Arizona, us follows:

Therv are evidence (hat the republi-
can leader hvo at lat decided to admit
Arizona and Now Matlro Into th iltr-Iiwh- I

of tAtM. Hut for tho fat that
thwd trrllrrl were Uentooratlo jwli
llcally Ihoy would, tho democrats ay,
nnvt) imu ivinniiMMi iung ago. nioy
tiL. lllttVMVI. ttlttl. f flM tlMftl. mid InlllPM
iliotf 111 tlic witby donyinv.tn Avlxona
and Kow Mexico tho prmlegMthayhavo
gnmtpti u Hyomiiijf and Iflalio liaattd
tho roimldlcan too voire naahemo whluh
will rtdlevo them from tho Imputation of
party MtlfUliiii-- and at tho name time
kHo thout nhttt they rveanl on a fair
ciimii'f! in copuiriitR iuu electoral vote or
ono or both of ths proposed utate. Tlio
w!hem Koporillntudeniooratte aocounti
U thlti Tliero U now heforo tho joint
territorial eommitteo of tho home and
tptittlo a hill to disfranchise the Mormon
of Utah by applying to the.n n more
Mrlugput "((Hit oatli" than the one mieu-tl- y

protmunred cmutltatlonnl by the
united Htatii ittpromo court It In now
propMcd to o extend the pruvUlontof
tho 1)111 a to dlifronohWe the Mormoni
hi nil tho territories, liicludiuir Nevr
Moxlco, Arizona and OKlahoma. Tli'.n la
done on the plea lhat the Mormon
might colonize ono of the new itnten nod
thus tecure nn aoendency from Mhloh
they could not he dtsloilgcd. The rent
miderlyinjr purpooe. I am told Is that tho
Mormons of Mew Mtlro nod Arizona
aro democrats nnd If their dlsfrrtnchhe-meii- t

ran be egocted It Is not linpoMlble
that these proponed states may bo shifted
Into the ropubltran column. At all
events It Is said this Is tho only plan by
which the reuubllcans may secure their
control, and that they will carry It Into
1'iicet, mere is nounuuttUiasmucuasootu
committees have practically agreed to
report the hill furorably.

IN MOETUtS EXTREMIS.

Tho public was informed On

Suturday Inst that tho tariff bill
would bo roportod to tbo House
on Monday. Hut Monday, nnd
Tuesday, nnd Wednesday wont by
and no report. Tho bill is not
born not a living entity tilt it
pussQS from tho committee to tho
House. Tho perils of parturition
in this caso nrc very great, and
It bogliis to be apparent, from
tho friction among tho anxious at-

tendants, that tho doliveranco may
yet bo tbo occasion nt ouco of it
birth and a funeral.

Tho secret of tho tU!r.y Is that
its authors nro making of tho tariff
bill n pnrtlr.au machine for tho
pnymeut of n party debt. They
promised tho manufacturer, two
years ago, that they should have
cortaln things in tho way of pro
leotlve bcnolits uud immunities in
tariff legislation, if tho manufac-
turers would help Jhem out in tho
elections. Tho day of performance
has now come, nnd they And
themselves unable to deliver thn
goods. Thcra is protest, wild and
vfgorOus.

They made corrupt bargains
with opposing interosto in thoir
extremity and now tho shylocks
on both sides are pressing for pay
ment. TJotwecti tho two contend
ing interests tho demand for
freo raw material by the ninnti
fitcturers, uud the demand for
protection of thnt material by the
producer!, tho day of crucifixion
nnd dissolution is near.

look oh Tins riof uee.'
Tho ambitious nolltlclans of tho south

who arc able to ncern In the Lodge
ricciiiui ri'Mirm inn luupuwiuia lormiua
Hon of the murderous campaigns through
which thev kcr.t themselves in the as
cendancy, are especially anxious to pto-clai-

their Innocence of crime, and pre
vent isucrai lutcrrorouce in tneir elec-
tion regulation". Hut their efforts will
avail them littlu. Tho blood of a thou-
sand lunocunt victims Is on their hsndx,
uud everr loyal citizen demands the nro- -

tcctlou of the oppressed In tho exercise
or weir rigms auu privileges nt too pons.
The minority reprewntatlon of tho south
nnd the southern bulldozer must go.
Is Vegas Optic, April 11.

AND MOV OS THlfl.

Quite a number of homostend claims
have, during the pun year, been talcen
up nonr Ban Oerouimo, this county. The
settler report that llfo Is made n bunion
to them by n gang of worthiest, thieving
the wretches, wflolnfetit the mmiutatiislu
vlolnlty. Tliey cant leave their home
an tiour, but that they are brnken Into
and everything In them taken. Their
ktook is also run olf nnd poisoned, nnd
their If they do not leave
the country. It is government land that
they have taken up, and tho authorities
should see to It that they are protected In
their right,--La- s Vegas Optlo, April 11.

First cast the beam out of thine
own eye Is an admonition that
applies with very great fereo to
cases like the above and they
nro scattered all over the North
and West.

The dry bones of the rebellion
have for now a mturtor of a ecu
tury been kept constantly hung
up In a convenient closet in every
well regulated Republican print
Ihg ofllco in the country, and no
opportunity, in season or out of
season, thut Bsemed to warrant it
little judicious rattling for the
parly's sake, is ever allowed to
pass by unimproved.

And yet, for tk twentyfive
year that have passed by sluca
the oloeo of the war, therois not a
Northern state that has not wit-

nessed mortt overt sets of lawless
aess and ariwie, and a deprivation
f tk right ef suffrage nern lu

.frtseHS If powdbie lbn that by

the shot gun, than any state if th
South. Yet these rcbellleii.tublii
people J68 nothing of that. They
are looking with spy glaasrs litto
their neighbors' back yards, with
their uosvs also set at long range,
and they see nor ojnoli nothing of
the garbage and steueh that per
vadca their awn.

There Is oim man, however, a
leading Northern ltiitibllCan,who
has tho good sense to avoid
this constant llbrllngo: he South,
and te cheerfully credit Southern
people with tho instincts and oon
duct of n common nationality, and
good citizenship, In an eloquent
speech at Chattanooga recently,
Ohnunoy M. Depew said:

1 have been looking not to much to Its
materia) development a to It people
their sentiments, their mcthodu of life.
As to when the difference occur be
tween the Northern and Boutheru Amer
lean, If any exist, I am glad to say. that
my observation leads ineto tho conclu-
sion that In all elements constituting
good citizenship, honest patriotism and
intelligence thnro Is no difference,

If tuoBQ who aro now so valiant
in fighting the South', bceauso her
people do not Choose to vote, thri
Hopnblicau ticket, hud 'done n jfl-tl- e

of that fighting wkouthaSonth
carried muskcte, they would have
had moro uonso and less mook
patriotism now.

rjJNfllOKe AMD THE IHCOXZTAX.

OougrcRsmun Mtiusilr was in
torvlowod n few days ngo, on the
general political questions of tho
time, conspicuous among them tho
recent suggestion to restore tho
Incomo tax for the payment of
pensions. That part of tho inter
view is reported us foliowci

"What aro tho figures upon an lucomo
taxt"

"Wo have none nvaltable for the
present time and conditions. I ran only
state that In 1800, thn last year of Its Im-
position and collection, tho figures are
practically a follows: The imputation
was estimated nt H.I.OoO.Ooo, with nu ex-
emption to every person of 0OO there
was only 401,171 persons and corporations
who had incomes of over 8(100. Their
total Incomes amounted to S7U7,ooo,000,
Upon which was collected $7.000,(K0.
In 1800 only ono person In each 75 In
this country carried as much or morn
than $000. Now tho population has
nearly doubled! Its wealth-producin- g

capacity moro than doubled, iu fact trob-led- t
so I estimate to raise tho exemption

to !,!!U0-- wo could still collect full
$200,000,000 from Income to apply to
present and prospective pension charges.
Then, Indeed, tho tariff being chargable
only, us wns the original Intention, with
tho expenses of the government In time
of peuce, we could have n genuine reform
of tariff duties nnd Imports, and tho oner-
ous expenses of war times would rest
t ou aud bo carried by the wealth of the
t try, as It ought to be."

".Would not such a tax be odious t"
Yes, to every man of largo wealth, for

now he escapes taxation. No, to every
man whoso Income is $1,800 or least It
would be, as oon as he understood It,
Che dawn of a now financial millennium.
When this Idea was roeeutly broached
upon tho tloor of Congress, I heard two
congressman, Republican, bitterly assert
that such a Ux was odious, and that the
object of alt who advocated such doctrlno,
was to make pensions odbus also to tho
people. How can It bo odious to the
people? Let some ono answer, when
under such an lucomo tax, not moro than
ono person in each hundred, will bd
called upon to pay one cent for pensions,
How cuu It be odious to the people whou
the government of every Bute In tho
Union, of every county, of every city,
village and hamlet, and of every school
district Is carried on uf on tho system of
taxing wealth, and making the man who
has ten or a hundred times more than his
uolgbbor.jfiay tax, proportionate, to such
wealth? While tho political machinery
Is different, yet tho result reached Is tho
same l: wealth Is taxed; now, It
actually escapes."

OK TO VABHIHOTOH.
AUi.0tin.

Judge L. S. Trlmblo and Uov. JJ. 8.
Stover left last night for Washington.
These gentlemen will sink polities wlillo
iu the national capital, and work for
New Sloxlco's best Interests. It Is true
that the Governor h n Republican, and
both of these gentlemen are earnest sup-
porters of statehood. NevertMomi, thy
may bo expected to labor for only thoso
things which tho people of tho territory
aro united upon no desiring. Tlieso nro
the settlement of land titles, tho seourtug
of Jands 'or our territorial Institutions
and above all the securing of sections 10
and 110 for public school purposes. These
nro things on which wo are united, nod
for which these dlstlngulahrd cltlzeus
ore engaged to work.

.f
A fow day ngo Senator Allison Intro- -

uucbu iwo sown men io mo president,
wiving they wero not aftorofllee. "Yes,'1
wild the president, "1 have noticed that
Iowa Is very modest of lutu. filnua u
certain little occurrence a few weeks ngo
It law seemed m If at that time she got
all she wanted." Then tho president
looked roguishly at Senator Allison and
laughed right out loudt nnd, of courso,
the others laughed. When the lovvans
were outside they asked each other what
the president's joko was about. "Ucniltr
men," said Hcnator Allison, "I'll be
hanged It I know." And tho others said
the same.

Iu a suit brought In Mnseaohusettt to
compel the American expres company
to deliver certain freight, ft was decided
that it was no more beholden to do so
than the pottofllco. It receive tho goods
hud those who want them must call for
(hem. If It delivers goods by wagon It
Is simply o afcomintMjate.

Tho verdict of the military court, In
the rase of Lieut, flteele, charged with
striking Private Wild uud subsequently
acting In tho double caplelty of prosecu-
ting witness and Judge advocate Sit tho
trial of Wild for Insubordltiatloiu has
been promulgated. The finding iff tho
court Is as mild a a Dover' powder-consisti-ng

chiefly of fatherly advice to
be less Impetuous ha the future.

Thus far 1800 has proved a demooratlu
rear. Wherever election? havo been
held (he demount have triumphed for
tho most part, though the republicans
have elected a tomj dark, school director
nrpMsiuiy an oMrmau iiere and there
by way outUevlngtlie monotony. JTuo-
ami - -

Ths eoHiHlssiooer of ImHau again
Ived a telearsm from the ladIsr
tit. nkluir for tnwiM ta tUntirdu ib&

remflwt iipnt(t w me uhmum m
Hirna itler reaen-wl- Is MMiHMia.

JOBtK j. QUINK St

Clothing, dry boobs,

LADIES! ANp GENT'S

3all and Examine Our
If,

' I.

A oooi) PROrOsixma.

OotigrosRuinn Illtt, of Illinois,
has introduced In tlio IIouso n
very excellent jiropositlon, which
it Is to ho hoped he and his party
will jnish to adoption by boih
Houses of Congress. His as fo-
llow:

Ilciiolvcd, Iu tho opinion of this homo
closer commercial relations with other
state on tho American continent would
bo of mutual advantago, aud this house
would view with favor reciprocity treaties,
modifying tho duties upon the peculiar
products of the dlfforont countries, by
tariff concessions upon both sides con-
ducive to increased commercial Inter-
course aud mutual profit, thus widening
markets for the products of nil ami
strengthening the friendly rotations of
this country with Its nelghoor.

owtul'nibiif Ti'ticK.

The Plops Altos Miner is hence
forth is a Democratic Journal, "one
of tho old school ropresouted by
JciTorfion, Jackson and Cleveland.
Not a lira eating, rubid, fanatical
sheet, but conservative, moderate
and liberal In all things."

Welcome to tho fold Mr. Mi;
nor, There's work to do, and your
clear head, steady hand and youth-
ful vigor and ylm will be of great
value to the good ennsc..

Tho fotefura4tn"orAi)ril, on
which dny San. Francisco uud sev-

eral other largo citloB of tho coun-

try woro to hp destroyed by earth
quakes, Hoods, and various orders
of cataclysmic dlsnntor, passed
peacefully qtid unovontfully over
tho doomed laud, Tho cranks
will doubtless cotuo up smiling
with explanatory "mistake" of
calculation nnd try ntralti.

n
"Yes," said Hoprosentutive Uoutcllo of

Maine, "I shall get up In tho middle of
thn night during tbu next campaign so
as to kuep iny appointments on the stump

thlug 1 have douo for hlui. After all my
work In Indiana two year ago and lu
previous camnaleni. he antmlnted tho
bitterest cnomy f have In tho world as
supervisor of tub census in my district,
although 1 protested again and again,
ami me man is now searcning in ocry
town for people who hato mo or have
grievances against me, to make tbcm
enumerators. Thus the entire power of
the government Iu my district Is engaged
In trying to prevent my renomiuatlou,
ui oourso i am an,a(imintnration man."

RASB1N MAKIHO.
Im Cf o Domocrnt

Thin county I ackuowlodgod by all
cxpericucou raisiu-growor- a io navo eon
as well adapted to this product nil any
that exists. The slight rainfall and con-
sequent absinco of humidity make It one
of tho most certain of all climes for the
successful dryiug mud curing of tbo
raisin. Tho small farmer, Just com-
mencing, can raise at least two crops of
vegetable tbo first year and at the same
llino prepare a few acres for a vine-yar- d

uf raisin grapes to be planted with
ciitUug. Tho third year a yield of from
two to1 three tons to the acre Is assured)
the sixth year from eight to twolvoj and
the yield will Increase somewhat until
tho vines are ten to twelve years old.
Profits ura etllmnled at from $150 to $201)
per acre from, ralslit culture when the
viuoynrd I fairly fa bearing. Choice
remit laud is ftW llclfig jfohTat SSO per
acre

These lands see In viue will In tram
thrte to four yearn have a market value
from SSSO to BCOO per aorer to that those
who undertake this enterprise now while
laud Is cheap will achieve a tOWforlttlfle
competence, at one of the pleaiautest of
pursuits, In a very few years.

Hose, tho prominent
Doming editor, speut Wednesday in Jilt;
city, calling on The Sentinel during the
day and going to see "Uoldcn Heir and
tho Three Hears" lu tho eveulng. Tho
great wrecker of statehood for New
Mexico bear his years and Iiouoia will,
nnd was one of tho most welcome visitors
this ofllce lias had for many n day.-I- SII

ver City Sentinel.
m e

IMoiiOor Acncy.
lluhlnena lots, resldonco lots,

Imjiroved proiiorty, longtorin
leases and jiropprty In any shape,
and on nnjr terms otTered by

MoKkyks & WABHINttXON,
Pioneer Ileal Kstuto aud Insur-
ance Agents, vho nro nlso ngciite
ior the J)einliig Townelto.

Pttrohnsors nirree nc to build
on lots puroiinsed on Denting
towiisuo jirojurty, will bo given
a heavy reduction if substantial
Improvement's of a stipulated
valuo are made within a reasotia
bit time.

If you want to know what te
buy, where ta bay and wkeii to
nay. ami on

"iJfsWlfU'B &Ba

ORDJETIB nr MAIL OR XXPJUCJIS

Pihd Street, DemLng, New Mexico.
Vette et.rallcatls

Offlre st U Ont; M. M., I
April , m. f

Notice li hmbf alrtn that ilie followlnr nsmrd
settler list ait nallc of ntt Inlnitlon )o mike
Oiislnmot In lupporl or hr clslm, siul ttist tsld
pnof wlU 'ot timae Iwfors II' irr snd Iterelrtr
H Ia Criice,, on Vf IT, 1 'In Mrs. I.Inl
Uolllnt, DvmliiK. ft. U tor ( W qr. or ire, so,tp.B',of lt. Wm!.

She nsinn in following tr ( to provs eon.
rsl(tnce tnd enlllrnllon of, tud

Ilnunn Kdwird iliii, John Utlvin, T. B.

t!mn Fltld, ill of IMmlnv, X. It.
tUMUSi. I'. Jlcl'nn,

IB-- lt Hgltft.

T. S. ROBINSON'S

GBOOEBY
AND

GONFECTIOKBRY

Is located en

Pino Street, three doors west of

First National Batik.

Ills stock of

STAl'IiE AMD FANUY

G RO CERES
Cannot be beat to tho County.

Ills Candles are of the

FRESHEST AKD PUREST.

Host Assoriniont of Bwcetmeats

IN DUMINO.

Doors always epen, aud

Orders Promptly Fllied

1ST. A. BOLICH,
-- DRAT.BIt IN

Clothing
.

4 Hats,

Boots & shoes

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,

And My Stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Is the Most Compete

IN GRANT COUNTY,

llATluciUstR Bslcettd

Especially fOr this Market,

Fine Shirts &
Underwear

Of JKwy kind and In alt Miki.
IJALL ANh TMT lItl(Jfa.

Kt UsrlUI.Ai:Hr4 9Hl., tj

Mslal

CO

Boots, shoes, Hats,
'

FURNISHING GOODS, V

JRXOK1TK rROMPT ATTKNTIOK, .

DEPOT EMPORIDM;

Papers and periodicals
VIEWS, OPALS,

Drugs ar Toilette Articles,
And FahiilHf Roraodien, in convenient form for ,th

Traveling Public.

STATIONERY

-- THECiBIHET
BSTHLIHllKD 11182,

Quiet Club Rooms Attached,

H', C. MOORE) Proprietor.

DEMING,

i..iy

.

f h... .St.

DEM I NO,

in tho lino of liquid

J,
Yfiielsial sad Rstail ltslMa

Pore

Stock,

AND
IGNAOIO BROWN.

Druggist

Fine Chemicals.

NEWrVIEXICd

THE AQtJAmtj-Mf- '
Everything refreshnient.

Tracy--& Hannigan, Proprietor

Dispensing
P. BVjRON

Drugs,
TOItET ARTICLES, STATIOHERT mid SCHOOL BOOKS

'"iaraiao

NOTIONS.

PIONEER
Bakery and Confectionery.

ED. PENNINGTON, Proprietor,

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS,"iiAKEJl Etc,

QANDIB8, NUT8, PRUITS,

Ol&ARS ANp TOWACCO, .'i M

O.r. SilV Ave': mill int SI, - - I)MI(TfvrE


